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lea4ed to the defendant Sands and not buit upon, iii sueh a way
as to interfere with and restriet the right of the plaintiffs to use
that part of the defendants' land in turning round .with horses
and vehicles in a certain yard to thec east of the plaintiffs' pre.
mises and to the west of thec defendants' premises, ail being part
of lot 297. The plaintiffs alleged that f rom the 221ld January,
1868, they and their predecessors in titie had used the pieee of
vacanit land 110w in question in turning round with horses and
vehicles, as convenience dcmanded. The action was tried with-
out a jury at Kingston. BRITTON, J., in a written opinion, re-
viewed the evidence, and said that it was insuffleient f0 establish
stueh an casernent as xvas elained-if such an easeanent could be
estabuished at al]. Suflieient user had flot been proved to war-
ranit the inference that the predecessors of the plaintiffs used
this lanid as of right-what. thcy did ivas as consistent with
leave and license and with acts of trespass as with user as of
right. There was no question about the ownership of the land,
and the onus was upon the plaintiffs fo establish the casernent.
That eould nlot be donc by ciuîvocal acts, oceasionally, as con-
venience demanded, eomrinittcd by the owners of flic wcsterly
part of lot 297. Referenee to Adains v. Fairweather (1906), 13
0.LR. 490. The very inost that was donc here was to exereise a
supp)loscd( riglit as oiic of the oeeupiers of preinises adjoing the

Yard. Then again, f roni 1883 bo 1896 Jane and James P>owell
were lessve of the easterît part and lessors of the western
part, and during that time the statute ivould îlot x'ut in favour
of the lessee of the western part against his lessoi's iii reference
te, an eamement or right of way appurtenant to the plaintiffs'

land, where there was sucli unity of titie and possession as ex-
isted. Action dismisscd with costs, încluding the costs of the
ijxterim injunction and motions te continue. Judgment for the

defendailts upoi their eounterclaim for damages occasioned by
the injunetion order, the defendant Powell 's damages being as-

se.sed at $40, and the damnages of the defendant Sands at $30,
with costs. J. L. Whiting, K.C., and A. E. Day, for the plain-
tiffs. A. B. Cunningham, for the defendants.
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